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Statcw~nt

I must first thank you, Mr President, very mlich indeed for affording me this opportunity to
clistil10vishad CO!lfcrcnce.
: am v8ry conscious of this
priviJcgc, pcrticulcrly in view of the tact that u srecial
orrollgenent has been made to allow r~e to be recognised by
tho Choir.
Second] y I \Jt:Jnt to e)':tend thF~ 50(;10 cpprc..::..i.ctintl
to tile diztitlgUj.S~f0cl members of th~.s Conference.

Thirdly I must express lfiy grat{'~ude to the Government
of N~w Zealc!lJ which has cssist~ci in so many ~/ays to CtlsUrc
tile ir~tere~ts of my country, t~s coo~: I~lcnJsr dre X0CGlrliscd
end f1r(\t2Ctcd.
Fourthly I wish very mvc~, !1~ Presid~:n·t, to
congro·tu.l'.l tc ou:- he3 t COulltry for the- cxtrtH(j(~ly fine venue?
for thi.: Co~fcrc;lce and the: 2fficient end plc:oscnt
org:.!:1.i.s·]t~8i! w·hien I

h:lve

ri1t?i.."

since my arrival in thi~)

nag~ifi~8nt city~

rrO'n Cly hO:;]8 in the tiny islllrJds in j-J;c, hUDe Poc:if 1c
OCDan, rexote by many hundreds of nlilcs frohl any n2ighbour~
I }10VC followed as best I could \/}.th deep intcrc3i the progrc5s
that h~s b~ef) made that 110S led to this great Confer0nce.
In my 1>.:;:18 C0 c(.::rnC'I" I hove \--!Ond::!Icd l1t "the influence and
strct·I~~J'::;1 of thr. forces t;lot br(-,uI;jlrf.: this ConfCr(~nC0 into
c€:ing , a COnfCl"0nCe thut could s(!ttle a nc\.; ('J'dor in the
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2.
Harry, this uncertainty I have, that I have left my t:.!C"<
and rcnl0te, but beautiful, homeland to cross the wo=l~ ':
briefly place before distinguished delegates the ree.:~~
leading ta my concern.
The Cook Islands consists of 15 small islands scc:tJred
over the South Pacific ocean to the east of Fiji, ~2s~cr~
Samoa and Tonga, to the vest of Frencll Polynesia, to t~G
for soutr. f)f the Ha ..,oiian Islands and to the far ncr"" ccst
of New Zealand.
The total lend ~rea of th~ Cock Is:cr~s
is a mere 93 !">quor-e miles and tha populc·;-ior. 22,OC'C.
:n
1965 under the allspices and with the approvel of the
United Notions the Cook Islands exercised its rig~t of
s01 f-dcl'crmination anG beccii1c sel f-governing.
Prior to
that ti~e the Cook Islands had been acl~inistered by
New Zcaland.
In becoming self-governing in 1965 the
Cook Islands chose to continue a free association with
New Zealand.
That arrongement provided that New Zeeland
would continue to have responsibility f~r the external
affo5,rs end defence of the Cook Islands, ~hich responsibility

would be discharged only in consultation with the Cook Islands,
and provided further that the Cook Islands by its own act,
unilaterally, could alter that arrangement.
I believe that
this arrangement adopted by the Cook Islands was an ideal
course for a EmaIl country such as mine to toke.
After
nearly ten years of self-government my Government is
presently considering wil~ther to take further steps towards
full and complete independence, but I wish to emphasise,
Mr Pre~ident, that the present position of the Cook Islands
with regard to the matters before tilis Ccnference should
not differ in any way under the present status of salfgoverr,rnent in free association wi th Nel, Zealand than iT the
Cook Islands vere a fully independent sovereign state.
I
wish to repeat that the act of self-determination by the
Cook Islands was made under the direct auspices of t~E
United Nations and approved by that great body.
~y co~ntry
should not be prejudiced in any way by its free choice of a
status less than that of a sovereign state.
We are proud
to be self-governing in an association with New ZEclo~d which
iR entirely free.
I would like to stress the point ~hat we
are not under anyone's domination or control.
Accordingly,
Mr President. the Co uk Islands should heve the same benefits
as sovereign sta<~es ,lith regard to matters before this
Cenference ond particularly with regard to the economic zone.
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Mr President, I would like to discuss features of ~~e
Cook Islands which are common to some of our neighbours ~~
the South Pacific and which arc relevant to the positi~"
taken by the Cook Islands.
I have ileard of the teI~
"geographically disadvantoc;ed statas".
To me the t",::-o,._s
a new one, but its meaning is not new.
But I confess =
had not thought of the meaning as applying to countries
other than ones such as the Coo~ Islands.
The grectes7
drawback to the dcvelopment of the Cook Islends has ~een its
geographic position: a group of tiny islonds scatte=E~ oyer
the huge Pacific Ocean, remote and isolated.
Commun~cotions
and tronsportation arc very difficult end very expensive.
Even today we have no direct communication or tran5po=Ta~ion
between ourselves and some of our neighbcu::-s, for excc:cc·~c,
Hestern Samoa.
This mo~(es trading and the [!evelo?r~G": of
. our economy extremely difficult.
Our la"d moss is E~Gll
and we have not been blessed with min~rals or similer p=oducts
which can be commercially used to develop our economy.
The sea, Mr President, represents as much to the people
of small Pad fie islands as the land.
This is particularly
so in islands of coral atoll formation w~ere indeed there is
very little soil.
The vegetation on some of these atolls
is very, very small.
The sea yields therefore not only the
only source of protein to be obtained frem these isl.G"ds but
also almost the bulk of food.
Approximately h~lf the islands
of the Cook Islands are such atolls.
The principal island,
Rarotonga, is fortunately volcanic in origin and about
one-fifth of its area contains good arable land.
The
people of our islands live with the sea f"om their ec"liest
days.
Fish, shell fish, types of sea-weed, are everyday
foods; pearl shell and fish provide 0 cash inceme.
The
sea provides a meons of travel end transportation, end it
features as a major aspect in our customs and traditions
and proud heritage of explorers and navigators.
The Government of the Cook Islands realises thet in
the future the sea could become a dominant factor in ~he
development of the Cook Islands economy.
The Cook Islands
is proud of what has been achieved since self-governme~t in
1965.
Despite a significont increase in the amount of my
Government's budget the reliance on external aid has decreased
from approximately 80 percent in 1965 to approxirr:atcly 4·0
percent now.
But we are faced with certain very difficult
/problcms
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4.
l'lith the right of free entry into New Zcc':':::r:::i
over the yeors the Cook Islcnds hos lost a substantia':' =~=t
of its ropulotion - olmost 14,000 Cook Islanders nc\, ~:'?
pen10nontly in New Zealand apart from'the 22,o...,v st:':':'
living in tho Cook Islands.
To keep our ['opulatie:, c';:
to attract our peopl.e back from othp.r countries ~Je :.,,,27
strengthen our economy end broeden our econo~ic bass.
The sea, perhaps, represents our only real chence to c::: :his.
proble~ls.

~Ie have recently embarked upon 0 cc::."-,,,,rcial fish:'ns
industry.
This is on a small scale now ond we hove a long
way to go to even meet tile demand within ou~ islc~ds S2io~e
we could possibly consider the sale of our fish ovcrss~s.
With virtually no continental shelf whotscever the feeding
grounds and consequently the density of our fish is
relatively limited.

With the advance in technology the discovery end
extraction of minerals from the seabed arc~nd our islends
may become a possibility.
In the event of that possibility
becoming a reality it w0uld be only fair and just for th~
Cook Islands to receive the benefits f~om the seabed
im.nediately around its islands.
I-ii th many hundreds of
miles separating the Cook Islands frem its nearestncishbours
a broad economic zone of 200 miles cr0~nd 6ach island wculd
not present any significant problems with our neighbours.
Isolation in this case may at least carry some benefits.
The Cook Islands acknowledges that it may not quaE fy as
an archipelagic island state.
However an economic zo~e
of 200 miles around each island would err,brace the areas
between one island and another.
The Cook Islands stro~gly
supports the concept of such an economic zone.
From the brief description of the Cook Islands I h~ve
given it should go without saying that the Cook IsIG~ds
considers that it would be unfair and ineauitable ~o i~~it
the size of its - eco~o~i-;zon-ebyrcferenc~ to land "'~s so~
population~ .. Both of these factors wilen applied to :he
'Cook -Islands are extremely small by Horld standards.
Yet
the Cook Islands has been recognised as a self-governi~g
country by the United Nations and on tile principles'of that
great body claims treatment as the equal of much larger
countries.
It may Hell be, Mr President, that special
attention should be given to small isla:-d countries such
as those in the South Pacific and, Mr President, if that
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is necessary to ensure full recognition of the posi~iscs
of these island countries I invite this Conference ~c S~ sO.
My plea for recognition of small island countries gc£~ s~t
also on behalf of my neighbours in the Pacific includ~-;
some who are not directly represented here ct this Ccciercc=a.
Some have already embarked upon a smooth course to se!fgovernment, others face special difficulties.
The peoples
of these countries have a dependence on the sea si~i:cr to
ours.
It does not seem fair or equitoble to me, Mr Fresident,
that they should suffer the double burden of being de?rived
of the full benefits of an economic zone.
May I add in conclusion that my visit here has glven me
a deeper appreciation of the problems of other coun:ries.
Some of those problems are as pressing as -those of my o;;n
country.
I have in mind in particular those countries of
Africa, Asia and Latin America ",ho suffer from both po,-erty
and inadequate access to the sea.
These problems, too,
deserve special consideration and I very much hope that
ways and means will be found to ensure that these countries
receive a fair share of the resources of the oceans.
Mr President, I must thank you ascin for giving me
the opportunity to speak.
Kia Orona.

